
23:22 to a 23:55 on th at lap , while
Andrews' pit dropped his time to a
24:09. Ha tch was wa tching his pit board
(the mech anics ride to various points on
the tra ck on dual-sports), though, and
knew Andrews was coming. .

"I was jus t ridi ng smart and trying to
save the bike. It actually quit on the sec
ond lap, and I had the guys pull the Fil
te rskin an d got it going again . Mike
(Webb) and Shane (Nalley) were telling
me to baby it, so I was. I wasn't hitting
any o f th e b e rm s, jus t hugging th e
inside.

" It was a Ca tch 22 - my rig ht hand '
wanted to twist it back, but my airfilter
didn' t wan t it to go there. I cou ld 've
gone a lot faster, I kno w, but my bik e
wouldn't have been there at the end. I
was hoping they'd let me floor it for a
couple of laps then go ahead and cha nge
filters and race wi th Freddy. I was just
babying it and cru ising : '

Sm ith, who had gone throu gh th e
scoring barrels in second place on each
of the first four laps, had some d rama of
his own on the four th lap. "I go t tangled
up wi th a lappe r on a steep hill," Smith
said , "and getting going again jus t took
the ene rgy right out of me. I had noth
ing left for the end of the race. The more
I tried to replenish the energy level with
fluids, the mor e nauseous I go t. I was
jus t hanging on the best I cou ld."

Although he tried to keep it qui et to
put on his best race face, Smi th had been
fighting a bronchial infection all week,
and the dust wo uld n' t help matters any.
Then he tw ea ked hi s bac k the d ay .
before the race and spent mu ch of that
eveni ng a t a chiroprac tor. S till, he
tou ghed it out.

Smith he ld seco nd 'u n t il Hawk
passed him on the fifth lap, w hich got
Hawk 's fan club really cooking.

"I got a pretty good holeshot, for me,
being on the four-stroke," Ha wk said . "I
got off about eighth into the woods, and
ra cing the qua d ye s te rd ay (se e
"Briefly...") helped me on the first lap . I
could jump in harder and ge t by guys
that were being ten tat ive . I knew what
was coming, and got Watts, Ed mondson
and a cou ple of other guys. I caug ht up
to th e leaders - I could see Steve and
Rodney, but Fr eddy was flyi ng. He
pa ssed me twice and was jus t go ne. I

Kawa saki team manager)," And rews
said. "He told me that if I wo n two races
that he'd give me a diesel-powered four
wh eel-drive Mu le from Kawasaki. Now
I'm getting on e. I don't even want th e
mon ey, I go t a Mule!"

And rews grabbed th e holeshot on
the I9-rid er Pro row, followed bv Hatch,
Joel Dengler , Smith and Robbie Jen ks,
w hile local favorite Hawk was midpack.
Andrews stretched his ad vantage on the
m o tocr oss a nd grass t rack sections '
before hea ding into th e woods on the
fi rst 9.5-mile lap . Dr opping in to th e
creek sec tion, thou gh , his KX250 was
alread y sp uttering from ingesting dust.

'The first lap I got away from every
bod y," And rews sai d, "Bu t I must ' ve
got some d irt in the carb or something. I
stopped and the Suz uki guys just sta rt
ed sm iling . They gave Rodney the sign
that I was ou t, so I figured I bette r make
it back to th e pits, rather than being a
qui tter. It would only run in first gea r 
if I shifted, it would start missing. So 1
rode in firs t as long as I could . Th en I
jus t said 'The heck with it, I'm shifting:
Then it started running again.

"On the second lap it sta rted doing
it again, so I s to pped and pulled m y
Filt er skin," And rews sa id. This gave
Hat ch the lead, followed by Ha wk an d
Smit h. And rews dropped to eighth but
wicked it ba ck up and passed Shane
Wa tts, w ho was only ridin g to "reha
b ilitat e" hi s knee, RM 125-mounted
Paul Ed mondson, Josh McLevy a nd
Dengler . An drews turned in a blister
ing time on his third lap and za pped
Hawk for third . Then he set his sights
on the two Suzukis . And rews reeled
and passed Smith before the end of the
fourth lap only to lose it when his bike
s tarted choking agai n. Mea nwhile,
Ha tch was cruising with a 21-secon d
lead .

Hatch pitted for fuel and goggles on
lap five and further cu t his pace to baby
the bike. His lap time dropped from a

(Above) Fred Andrews (3) jumps out to the
ear ly lead at the GNCC Series round at
High Point in Pennsylvania.
(l eft) Andrews kept his s lim hopes alive
of winning the GNCC title with a do-or-die
win.

AMA GRAND NATIONAL CROSS COUNTRY SERIES

Round 11: High Point

the get-go, as well as Suzuki teammates
Hatch and Smith, throughou t the race.
Mixed with an unusually long pit stop,
Andrews seemingly put himself ou t of
con ten tio n, howev er th e Team Green
stra tegy paid off , and An d rews over
came a minute deficit to win by 24 sec
onds. More imp ortantly, And rews kept
his title hopes alive for at least one more
round. Andrews' stra tegy was simple 
pin it. Coming into the scoring barrels at
the end of the fourth lap, his KX250's
airfilter was so clogged that the bike
would barely run, ana he los t second
place to Smith. Whi le the Suzuki duo
pi tt ed fo r gas , An d rews could only
watch as his crew removed the sea t and
swa pped fi lters . Down by a minute,
Andre ws pinned it aga in and moved
from fourth in to the lead in one amazing
lap . He held on for w ha t seemed a
miracu lous win to everyone, excep t
And rews.

"I had a si d e~
bet with Reid
(Nord in ,

By A.R. Flatbush

MT.MORRIS, PA,SEPT.26.
n what turned ou t to be a real nail-biter,

Team Kawasaki ' s Fred Andrew s
kep t his title hopes alive with a dra
matic win a t High Point Raceway
over Suzuki's Steve Hatch, Yamaha's

Barry Hawk and series leader Rod ney
Smith. It was do-or-d ie time fo r
And rews, who also won the last rou nd in
Millfield, Ohio, as And rews had to win
th e last three rounds to snatch G CC
title from Smith. Conversely, Smith only
has to get a second (if Andrews wins the
last three) in one of the remainin g events
to mathematically eliminate Andrews. So
High Point was the first of what could be
three great battl es. .

As if a battle o f th e ti ta ns wasn ' t
enoug h, the weather wo uld shuffle the
deck fur the r wi th an unsea so na bl e
warm spe ll that intensified the drought
gripping the No rtheast. Despite rep eat
ed watering by the Racer Productions
crew, d us t and silt w reaked havoc o n
ai rfilters and the riders . and exposed
roo ts made things even more d ifficult.

And rews foug ht b ike probl ems from
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(Above left) Ser ies leader Rodney Smith is In cruise mode and sta nds a good
, chance of w inning his second GNCC tit le. He fi ni shed fourt h at Hig h Point.

(Above right) Steve Hatch pulls in for a f ill·up en route to a second-p lace finish.
(Right) Barry Hawk Jr. rode well, finishing th ird overa ll . Th e multi· t lme GNCC

Quad champ will concent rate solely on the mot orcycle cl ass next year.
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Andrews , on the ot her hand , has had
tw o DNFs. He has to win the nex t two
round s, in Ohio and Ind iana, to erase a
six th a nd a fo u r th . And Ha tch a n d
Hawk are hu ngri er than ever.

While the 250cc motocross na tiona l
has had mo re wi nne rs (seve n , to the
GNCC's four), it sure has nothing on the
cross country se r ies for sheer d ra ma.
Will Andrews keep the streak alive a t
the next round?

Joking with the Suzu ki guys after the
race, Andrews said, "I've got my Mule,
so I can slow d own now."

Don't believe it. CN

High Point Raceway
Mount Morris, Pennsylvania
Res ults: September 26, 1999

Upco ming Rounds: .
Round 12 • Uhrichsville, OH
Round 13 · Crawfordsville, IN

OIA: 1. Fred Andrews (K.l w ); 2. Steve Hatch (Suz);
3. Barry Hawk Jr. (Yam); 4. Rodney Smith (Suz); 5. Jason
Raines (Kaw): 6. C hu ck Wood ford (Kaw): 7. joel
Deng ler (Suz); 8. Sco tt Plessinger (KT M); 9 . 1,1n
Cunningha m (Hon): 10. Robbi e Jt"nks (Yam); 11. Rod
St uckey (Kaw): 12. Jason Ca te r (Hon): 13. Richard
Laffert y (KTM); 14. Ge ne Onai l (Ka w) : 15. Jos hua
McLcvy (KTM); 16. Shawn Reed IHus): 17. Aaron Kopp
(Suz) : 18. Tim Shephard (Yam); 19. Har vey Whit.l kl'r
(Ka w); 20. Dariu s Lattea (Yam).
AMA GRAND NATIONAL CRO SS CO UNTRY
CHAMPIONSHIP SERI ES POINT STAN DINGS
(After 11 of 13 roun ds); I. Rodn ey Smith On/ 4 wins);
2. Fwd And rews 0 65/ 2); 3. Steve Ha tch (58); 4. Barry
H.1 Wk Jr. (36); 5 . Ro bbi e Jenks (07); 6. Pau l
Ed mondson (06); 7. Michael Laffe rty (102); B. Jason
Raines (99); 9. Sha nt.'Watts (99/4); 10. [oe l Deng ler (96);
11. Doug Blackwell (91); t2. Chuck Wood ford (89); t3 ,
Jim [a rr ett (83); 14. Rand y Ha wkins (73); 15, Ste ve
McSwain (68); 16. Scott Mcl.aughtin (43); 17, m E) 81air
Bersa no /Scott Summers (37/ 1); 19. Richard Laffert y
(34); 20. Brian Keega n (31).

to to ugh it ou t and hopefull y
help h is teammate at H igh
Point. He fell in the first turn
and got off d ead last, then fell
again in the woods, Invisib le in
the dust, Jarrett was run over by
seve ra l 250cc A rid e rs before
being pulled off of the course by
Frank Keegan , and Reid ordin
sen t him to the hospital for
obse rvation. Other up-and-corn
ers fared better. Jason Raines
charged from outside the top IO
to finish a credible fifth ahead of
Joel Deng ler.

Scott Plessinger came out of
se mi-reti remen t to rid e a new
2000 KTM 250 and finis hed sev
enth overa ll.

" It went pret ty good:' Sco tt
said . "I got off about 12th and '
mad e a few mistakes, falling ove r once. I
set a good , steady pace all day long and
sta rted picking people off, then my filte r
clogged up so I had to get one fro m
Wa tts. On the last tw o laps, my han d s
s ta r ted b lis tering u p pretty badly ,
because I haven't ridden in about three
months , It was rough out there. The
roots were s ticking out of th e ground
abou t a foot and a half. and I couldn't
hang on anymore."

Au ss ie Ian Cunningham moved
stea d ily up from a horrible start to grab
eig hth by the halfway mark and han g
onto it until the finish. Robbie Jenks,
who started fifth, miscued in the woods
and dropped out of the top l O on th e
fi rs t lap. He a nd Aussie Jason Cat er
traded ninth and tenth a few tim es, with
Jenks rid ing smart in the waning laps to
take nin th by three m inutes over th e
Ho nda XR400 rid er , who was mistaken
for Scott Su mmers by some spec ta tors in
the woods,

Smith was so drained after the three
hour tour of Pennsy lvania woods that
he la id motionless in the boxvan for
almost an hour. He had almost tas ted
that second title only to have it snatched
away by the su per-aggressive Andrews,
He had , however , ma de a mark of h is '
own , With the best nine scores of 13
coun ting towa rd th e Pro title, Rodney
had replaced a fifth wi th a fou rth, to go
with his four firsts, thr ee seconds and a
th ird . Tha t' s a heck of a turnaround
from his DNF at the opening round .

Hawk's team mate Ra n d y Ha w k in s didn't
attend High Poin t , as he rode the National
enduro in Texas. Haw kins is 'set to campaign
the VZ400F next year. As for SCR Yamaha's
plans for 2000 , Tim Shephard was undec id 
ed, other than they'll probably 'scale back"
from the current five·rider team. . .

, .

Brothers Ben, Eric and To rsten Bost rom
are set to ride one of the last two ' rounds of
the GNCCs , Pro bab ly the f ina l at Craw
fordsville .

" .

Shane Watts hasn't finalized his plans fo r
next year, either, 'but ii looks like he'll stay with '
KTM for another year and go for the GNCC
title, '

Watts al so fell vic t im to a s ma shed
expansion chamber - on the first lap. A
stump flatt ened his pipe so bad that it
was pulled away from the cylinder . He
replaced it and rode for three more laps
before calling it a day. It was a smart
move, as he could 've damaged his ten
der knee jus t as easily as his pipe. That's
not a good wa y to ride yourself back
into shape.

Paul Edmondson, the mud specialist
and former world endu ro champ, ran as
high as six th before crashi ng in the
woods and d etuning himself, He pulled
out o n the fift h lap. He was run ning

.fou rteen th a t th e time. The race a lso
too k its toll on d efending Hare Scram
bl es cha m p a nd points lead e r Doug
Blackwell , who re tired on the se co nd
lap,

A nd w ha t of Ji m my Ja r re tt,
Andrews' teammate? Fight ing a respira

. tory infectio n for a week, Jarrett was se t

B a r r y Hawk has re-s iqned with Yamaha,
only he'll ride a VZ250 two-stroke.in 2000 . He
talked with ,Kawasaki about Edmondson's ride
and even had the incentive of working on
Kawasaki's new KX250·based quad project ,
but he decided to stay with ' Yamaha, The
seven-ti me consecutive GNCC Qu ad Pro
champ will hang up his tether switc h for 2000
and de vote all his racing energies to two
wheelers ,

.transferred a • redundant ' .tendon from anoth
er finger' to back the damaged tendon, He has
be en trai ning hard for his return and just
received his medi cal release '.to start rid ing
again. Summers may even make the last round
of the' senes, but not on the 650. A 280 is'
more likely,

Brieflv~ ..

.Speakinq of Mike K iedrowski , he's set to
replace Paul Edmondson at Suzuki Off-Road,
aboard the new DR·Z4oo four-stroke . ' When I
left Honda of Troy arid came to Suzuki (when
Kiedrowski retired), ' Nalley said, ' I to ld him he
should try the GNCCs, He said that if Suzuki
made someth ing like the Yamaha YZ400 , he'd
do it. ' Now it looks like it's coming true, The

, kick-start DR-Z is said to be lighter than the
, Hond a XR400 and Yamaha WRF . Rodney

S m i t h .and Steve Hatch wi ll be the MX
, Kied's teammates, with one of them possibly
campaigning an RM 125.

Whi le there Isn't actually ink on the contract
yet. Pa u l Edmondson is leaving Suzuki for a
Team Green Kawasaki ride. He'lI test before
dec id ing whether, to r ide. t he KX2 50 and
KX125 , Upon ,hearing tha t. ' Shane Nalley
(Hatch 's mechanic) joked, 'I've spent time '
w ith the KX125 (tuning Mi ke Kiedrow ski' s
championship bike), Take the 250.' It' s uncer
tain whether Eddie ' s mechanic , Marshall
Plumb, will move to Kawasaki 'with ·him. 'Paul
will join Fred A ndrews for sure. and (unoffi - '
c ially) J immy Jarret .

Scott Su mmers is set to ride the new alu
min um -framed, liqutd -cooled XR650R next
year , Since his hip and leg took longer to heal
than expected. Summers recently' had work
do ne, on his dam~ged ,.brak? finger: Doctors

knew I would n't be able to stay with
him. About the fifth lap I started ge tting
cramps in my legs. They'd come and go .
Then I got by Rodney. I sta rted getting
pitboards saying I wa s catching Steve,
but then I got off, a nd my legs really
cramped. I cou ld n' t even push the kick
start lev er d own, it hurt so bad. I got
going a nd was just g lad to make the
pod ium. ow we'll work on getting a
seco nd and, hopefully, a firs tbefore th is
year is over. I'm not racing the quad at
the next rou nd, and we' ll see how my
ene rgy level does."

Andrews reel ed o ff a n inc redib le
22:21 on the fifth lap a nd zapped both
Smith and Hatch for the lead .

" I was having s o mu ch fu n out
th ere," Andrews sa id . "I work hard a t
hom e and that pays off. When you come
out here a nd feel like a million bucks,
that keeps you in a job. J felt like I could
do no wrong today , I' d ge t on the gas
and my KX was going s tra ig h t as a n
arrow, It was jumpin g a nd co rn ering
jus t great, and I was having a blast. I
knew tha t I had those gu ys beat.

"Those DunIops kept me hooked up,
and my pit crew did a hell of a job. They
got me in a nd out of there in good time.
I felt like I was making time in the open
spots. I didn't want it to be over, I was
having so mu ch fun. I felt totally com
fortable and was just letting it go ."

Lettin g it fly is more like it.
"We we re coming up o n a lapper,"

Hatch said . "And I jumped to the right
to g e t out o f th e dust. Freddy ju s t
jumped right into the dust a nd w as
gone. I ta ke my hat off to Fred and
Kawasaki - they did a great job today. I
a lso take my hat off to Sh ane, who 's
been doing a heck of a job. My bike ran
g reat, a nd I've been on the podium
every time since the first four races."

Andrews backed off a bit on the last
lap and took the win by 24 seconds over
Hatch . Hi s rear knobb y looked like a
paddle tire, as every ot her row of kn obs
was rip ped from the ca rcass .

Th e to u gh co u rse took its toll on
o the r race r s , to o . O n the p odium,
A nd rews p o inted to a h u g e d en t in
Hatch's pipe. "When did yo u ge t that ?"
Freddy joked , "When I kicked yo u?"

Ac tually, a stu m p creased it on th e
fifth lap and ad ded to Hatch' s worries.


